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CHICAGO, IL, USA, December 24, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- EquityBuild, Inc. announces the

donation of a house today in Chicago's West Pullman

neighborhood to Another Chance Baptist Church as

part of its community relations program and

commitment to giving back. EquityBuild, Inc. is proud

to support Another Chance Baptist Church to help

address chronic inner city unemployment while

providing job training in Chicago. Another Chance will

employee local unemployed tradesmen for the rehab of this home and also use the project to

train workers. Funds from the sale of the rehab property will go to feed the poor.

Jerry Cohen, EquityBuild, Inc. Founder and CEO, says, "We are excited and honored to support

Another Chance Baptist Church by donating this house. Chicago is a market that EquityBuild has

worked extensively in for over five years and we are happy to give back to the community. This is

something that is incredibly important to our investors and entire team. Taking action and

looking at ways to help one another is the essence of the Holidays."

Jerry Cohen continues, "EquityBuild brings unparalleled investment opportunities and affordable

housing solutions to the Chicago real estate market. This donation is an extension of a

companywide philosophy of giving back and supporting the communities in which we operate."

Pastor Kenyatta Smith of Another Chance Baptist Church states, "We thank Mr. Cohen and the

EquityBuild family for supporting our efforts by donating this property, it will help us further our

work in the community, as well as help keep over 25 families employed this Christmas."

The EquityBuild turn-key model identifies local distressed properties and then combines real

estate expertise to facilitate neighborhood investment and revitalization for owners, investors

and tenants.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.equitybuild.com/
http://www.equitybuild.com/


"Championing a free market solution to help address inner city unemployment, support job

training, and build Chicago's communities is a core value of EquityBuild both on a professional

and personal level for all of us," says EquityBuild Finance's President Shaun Cohen. "We firmly

believe the private sector provides the most reliable road to an enduring U.S. economic recovery.

EquityBuild meets these economic and social challenges by sparking new pockets of prosperity

through real estate investment and expertise which also alters urban blight and empowers

people."

Pastor Smith continues, "We are most appreciative for this property, it's a "right on time

blessing" as we prepare for our fundraising campaign to help renovate our new building that

was donated with help from the City of Chicago. In our new community center we will continue

to build and expand our workforce development program and our free summer camp, as well as

house our school." Pastor Smith summarizes by explaining, "This new community center will

allow us to serve thousands instead of hundreds! "

EquityBuild's philosophy is to educate and empower our clients to build wealth through real

estate with our low risk, high return turn-key model. At the same time, we provide a unique

opportunity for investors to make maximum profit while also doing tangible social good, by

offering comfortable homes and offices in areas often neglected. We call it Rebuilding America.

Time after time, when EquityBuild comes into a neighborhood, residents start taking greater

pride in and greater care of where they live. EquityBuild investors do well by doing good.

About EquityBuild:

EquityBuild, Inc. is the leader in turn-key real estate investing. The EquityBuild family of

companies provides individuals and institutions multiple paths toward enduring wealth and

financial security. EquityBuild direct investments provide upfront cash flow and consistent

double-digit returns. EquityBuild's real estate investing expertise reduces risk, saves time and

maximizes capital. The EquityBuild econometric model enables investors to make maximum

profit while also doing tangible social good by offering comfortable homes and offices in

economically challenged areas.

To learn more about the EquityBuild family of companies please visit www.equitybuild.com and

www.equitybuildfinance.com.

About Another Chance Baptist Church of Chicago:

Another Chance Baptist Church of Chicago is a 501c3 non-profit organization. Another Chance

Baptist Church of Chicago, is a new community of believers emerging in the Englewood area of

Chicago, IL. Another Chance represents God ‘s grace and mercy, we are all ex-something, but

God has given us Another Chance! In a city like Chicago, Another Chance brings hope to those

http://www.equitybuild.com
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who feel like they are not worthy of God's relationship. Another Chance's strategy is to be One

Church in many locations impacting the domains of society. Kenyatta Smith is the Pastor of

Another Chance Baptist Church of Chicago and serves with his wife Tabithia.

To learn more please visit www.anotherchancechicago.net/default.aspx.
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